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SUMMARY

Fourteen isolates of Trichoderntd spp. were evaluated for their ability to conrrol the damping
off diseases caused by Pltthium sp.-and Rhizoctonia solani in bean under_ growth-chamber
conditions and for their a6ility to produce hydroll.tic enzymes (chitinase and B 1-3 glucanase)

in culture filtrates and in soil.

Our results showed that the protective ability of the isolates of Trichoderntrr nas unrelated
with the in vitro B 1-3 gluôanase and chitinase activities released in the culture frltrates
whatever the carbon source used.

On the other hand, we found a significant conelation between the ability of these isolates to
control the damping-off agents an? the levels of chitinase (but not B 1-3 glucanase) activities
in soil

INTRODUCTiON

Biological conrrol of soilborne plant pathogens by introduction of antagonistic

microorganisms into the soil, is increasingly investigated for plant disease control.

In recent years, different strains of Trichodemla spp. have been tentatively used to control

damping-off caused by Rhizoctonia so/ani (Kùhn) and Pythium spp. in different crops (9, 10,

13, 15,20,21).

The most frequently suggested mechanisms for biocontrol by Trichodernrd spP. include
promotion of plant $owth, mycoparasitism, antibiosis, and/or lysis. The involvement of cell

wall degrading enzymes produced by the fungal antagonist in mycoparasitism and,/or lysis has

been established. Elad et al. (7) found that the ability of 3 isolates of Trichoderma harzianunr

to release hydrolyic enzymes (chitinase, p-1,3 glucanase and cellulase) in synthetic culture

medium (containing chitin, laminarin or cellulose respectively, as sole carbon source) and in
soil was correlated with their ability to connol P1'thittln sp. and Sclerotiunt rol,fsii in vivo.

There are only few studies about the physiology and biochemistry olthe hydrolyic enzlrnes.
All these studies were frequently carried out in vitro, using as carbon sources, for induction

and secretion of hydrolytic enzlmes, chemically rvell defrned compounds or cell walls of
tungi.

Focusing on the in vitro interactions betrveen a pathogen and a bioconrrol agents deliberately
simplifies the experimental system. This approach does not accurately simulates the

environment in which the interactions of interest normally occur, thus hampering to interfer
from laboratory tests what happens under natural conditions.
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Consideringthepotentialimportanceofhydrolyicenz}Tnes-in.screeningtestsforefficient
antagonistic srrains, our ;;j;i;; ruu, a evaluate tire relation between the protective

activities of several ,t .in, oirr-,.11 odernta spp. and their ability to release chitinase and p-1,3

glucanaseactivitiesrvhengto*ninsterileloamsoilolonsyntheticmediacontaining
different carbon sources.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

N{icrobial strâins

Trvelve isolates of Trichodernra spp. (numbered 1-2-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13 and l'{) rvere

,rppii.a by clMlc Grri..ouioiogi.'al Research center, Andes university of colombia).

Isolate 4 rvas supplied by the Bio I;dustry Department of the Faculty ol Agricultural Sciences

iô.-Uf out, *h.r.u, isolate 3 was originated from a commercial preparation of ORSAN Co.

(France). Pythirm sp. strain *'as isolated in our laboratory fÏom sugar beet showing

slrnptoms of damPin g-off

These microbial isolates $,ere maintained by subcultures of 7 days on Difco Malt exlract agal

medium (MEA) (fot Trichrodernra), and in O1f9o Corn meal agar (CMA) (iot Phytium)'

Incubation was carried out at 25"C with a 16 h light photoperiod'

Inoculation tests

Trichoderma inocula were gro\À.n on a nutrient medium containing a mixture of wheat bran'

sucrose and water (30 e/ i.E g,go ml) previously"autoclaved for I h at 120"c. Each flask was

inoculated with a Trichodrrr-o ,urp.nrion of l0t/ml propagules collectedby scraping 7 day-

old colonies on MEA with a spatula, and suspending the propagules in sterile water'

Pythiuminoculum was prepared on a nutrient medium containing Vermiculite, v8 juice, and

water (20 { 24 m1l80d rJs-pectively). The medium was autoclaved for 20 min at 120'C' and

rvas inoculated with 3 disc;(5mmi;f 7 day-old Pythiun culture grown in CMA (Difco)'

èui*t.t were incubated for ? days in a culture room as described above'

Inoculation tests were carried out in Gembloux loam soil sieved through a 4 mm-mesh screen'

sterile soil *u, pr.pur.Jly 3 consecutive daily autoclavings for I h at 121'c. The soil was

infested by incorpoiating 5% lno.utum WV iythtum (giving a final concentration of about

ïôt?îulËl iÀ-iàiut.ti p.io, ro bean sotung. Tr.ichodàrnn inoculum rvas incorporated both

by mixing to pythiumiriilrt.à ,olt lgiuing aînal .oncentration of 106 Trichode,na CFUIg)

and by dipping ,..a, io, i0 min in Frichoderma suspension..(106. propagules/m1)' All

;;;.;;*i;"'Jr. p..rorro.a in piuttit pots-containing 300 g of soil' each planted u'ith 5 bean

seeds (phaseolrts wlgaris var.'prélude) followed by incubation at 22'C*1, with a 16 h

photoperiod of cool white fluorescent light'

Soil moisrure holding capacity was maintained for ten days at 75 %. Stand counts started 24 h

,i,L, pf."ti"g and co-ntinued daily for i0 days and expressed as percentages of emergence'
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Glycosidic actirity of Trichodernra spp'

In vitro enzyme assays'

For enzyme assay, TrichodernL spp' was grolvn in a synthetic media (SM) containing:

MgSo4. 1H2o (0.2 snl;"i2:Hio;io'ç e't;-rcr Q'2 s4)' NH4N03 (1 0 er); FeSo'1 (2

mg4); MnCl2 Q men);zi{ùfz À*'111trtg 1H 
*as adjuited to 6 3 before autoclaving (l8);

the medium rvas supplementJa'o.irt,0.05g,o Trveen 20 (19), and uith one of the foliorving

carbon sources (each ZO *J-fl, laminarin (Sigm1 L-9631)' colloidal chitin (prepared from

chitin Fluka N, 22720 "*."ai"g 
to Lingappa Àd Lock*,ood. (14), cellulose (AVIGEL type

PH10), l. niger cellpr.p^*rà"'pt"td; b; Bio-lndustry department' or Pythiunt mycelium

prepared as follow.

Pylhîttnr rvas inoculated in Erlenmeyer flasks (500 ml) containing 100 ml Difco Potato

dexffose broth *'ith 4 disks of t day-old P'-thirtnr culture gro*n on Clv{A- Inoculated flasks

x'ere incubated for 96 h .t a.t..U.i above lv{y'celium \\'as then collected through trvo layers

ol cheesecloth folloru.d ly ihorough *'ashing *ith steriie distilled water' lv{ycelium was

mixed rvith sterile 0.05 lri aletut."buffe. (prf 5) and homogenized rvith an Ulrra-turrax

blender for 1 min at the lowest speed. The suspensicn $'as centrifuged at 3000 r'p'm for 10

min and the precipitate was lrozen at -20' C'

Erienmeyer flasks (250 ml) containing 50 mi-liquid SM added with a carbon sourc€ were

inoculatedwith 1 ml "f 
p."p.g"f. rurp"en.ion (ZxiOTlml) of Trichode.rnta spp' coilected from

7 day-old colonies groo", iri ûf e aï 25' C rvith a 1 6 h of photoperiod' Inoculated flasks were

incubated at 25.C in a,otarory shaker at 120 r.p.m. foi 5 days. The rnycelium \\'as then

collected by centrifugati*-^i 
'SoOO r.p.m. at 4"C for 10 min and the supernatant filtered

i},rougt \\&ur.nun N.I filter paper was consen'ed at -20'C for enzyme assays'

chitinase and B-1,3 glucanase activities \\'ere measured in culture filtrate according to Elad e/

at. (7).

Exo-p.l,3glucanase',vasassayedbyfollolvingthereleaseofreducingsugarsfromlaminarin
according to Somogyi (25) using Nelson's lea€ents (17). The reaction mixture, containing 1

ml culture filtrate, una f .à'Ini lalminarin dissoùed in 1 ml 0 1 M cinate buffer (pH 4 7), was

incubaied at37"Cfor i h. The reaction u'as stopped by boiling.at 1-00'q lor 10 min' Specific

actiuity was expressed as pg glucose equivalentV;rg protein'h Protein concenrration was

determined according to Bradford's method (3)'

chitinase activity was assayed by measuring the amount of N-acetylglucosamine (NAGA)

released from chitin u..À.J1"g to Reissig er al. (23). The reaction mixturg, containing 1 m1

culrure filtrate, I ml 0.1 M phàsphate builer (pH 5.1) and 1.6 mg chitin(Sigma C-3641) rvas

incubated at 37'C for t h and the leaction \\'as stopped by boiling for 10 min' Specific

activity rvas expressed as pg ol NAG.drpg protein h'

Chitinase and glucanase actir'ities in soil extract

Samples of 30 g containing 75% soil moisrure holding capacity $'ere placed in a flask and

autoclaved at 120' C foi:O min. Soil was rhen iio.ultt.a to reach 106 propagules/g

Trichodernn isolates, and/or 103 propagules/g P),thiunt. Four days later, 10 ml of 0.1 M

phosphate buffer pH (5.1) rvas aaaed to the soil and the mixture rvas shaken for 20 min (200

;;.;.t, und..nt.ifuj.a at SOO r.p..n.'fo.30 min; the supernatant rvas used lor enz)matic

activity assay as above.
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Degradation of PYlhiunt mycelium

Thehydrolyicactivity(chitinaseandglucanase)ofTrichoderr'l4supernatants(grownin
liquid media) n,ere testedîy'"ri"g iinir," -y..iiu. (produced as above) as substrate' The

-èurur. of reducing sugars and NÀCe' u'ere perlormed as above'

Data analYsis

Inallexperiments(inoculationtestsorenzyrnaticassays),threereplicatesofeachtreatment
u,ere used. All experiments were performed three times independently. Data u'ere subjected

to analysis of variance, (P=0'05)' and means we-re separated.with Duncan's multiple range

test. Inoculation tests, \À'ere subjefted to Srudent-Ner'"rnan-Keuls test'

RESULTS

Study of the protective effect of Trichoderna spp' against Pythiunt'

Fourteen different isolates wele tested for their ability to controi.damping-off' caused by

pytiirÀsp. in bean, unae, gro*t1, chamber conditions. Trearment with rrichodertld spp' was

achieved by both ,..4 ar.riing -d in"o.porution as wheat bran culture immediately before

sowing in Pythium sp. infested soil'

Isolates were classified on the basis of the percentage of seed.germination.(Table 1)' Five

strains (TH-2, TH-3, TH-10, TH-11 and rÉ-rz;, reàuced significantly the incidence of the

disease. The most effective isolates were TH-11 and TH-f (emergence percentage being

66.6to82.2respectivelyj'wt]t"u' foutisolates (TH-l' TH-7' TH-13' and TH-14) gave no

signifi cant Protection'

Enzl'rnatic activify of Trichodernra spp'

'Trichoderntaspp.\À,asgrownin500mlofsltrtheticmediumsupplementedw.itheither
l;;;;;;, .ottoiàut chitin, cellulos e or Pythittnt myceiium as sole carbon source'

After5daysofinoculation,theB-l,3glucanaseandchitinasespecificactivitiesre]easedin
culturefjltratesofTrichoclerm.aspp.variedaccordingtothecarbonsourceandthefungal
strains (Figures 1 and 2).

The highest chitinase activities were reteased in media containing colloidal chitin (Figure 1C)

and A. niger ".ff 
p..pàr"iion 6igu.i, lA) as sole carbon source. Using A' niger cell

preparation as carbon ,*..., ,ft.ïiif.,est chitinase activities *ere released u'ith isolates TH-2'

TH-3 TH-7, Tn-9, ana iH-ii Gptiin" activities ranging frgm 59 to 71 pg NAGA /pg prot'

h. whereas rvith colloidal chitin, the significantly high"esichitinase aclivity wâs released with

TH_1 (g3 pg NAGA/pg prorein), follorveday th. sriup of isolates TH-1, TH-2, TH-3, TH-4

and rH-5. Media contai'ni"g "ry"air. 
of 

'pythiint, or cellulose as.carbon source gave no

significant chitinase ^.;;i,ir;;rblished 
,.rultr; ruh...u, a lorv activity was measured with

laminarin (Figure 1B).

Usingl.nigercel|preparationassolecarbo.nsource,higherB-l,3glucanaseactivitywas
measuredbythedifferentstrainsofTrichoderntaascomparedwith-mediaamendedwith
laminarin; the highest activities rvere measured rvith isolatei TH-7, TH-8, TH-9, and TH-11

(Figure 2).

o

t
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Tabte l. Ciassification of isolates of Trichodetma according to their protectilt :.rytt against Pythium

"pp-Nuru.r, 
of each column followed by the same letter are not signi{lcantly different (P= 0'05)

@

a

Trichodemta (isolate) Mean percentage of emergence

J

ll

12

6

8

10

2

9

4

T4

5

I

l3

76,6 a

68,8 a

61,0 b

56,6 b

s4Ab

<1 I h

51,0 b

44,4 bc

44,4 bc

43,2 bc

42,2bc

3',7,8 c

33,2 c

30,0 c

PYthium
without Trichoderma

26,6 c

In media containing cellulose or chitin as carbon soulces, low B-1,3 glucanase activity was

released by seuerai isolates, whereas the others gave no significant activity (isolates TH-

2,TH-10 and TH-la rvith chitin medium and isolates TH-6 and TH-10 and TH-14 with

cellulose).

The inoculation of Pythiunt into the soil did not modify the specific chitinase and glucanase

activities found in the soil extracts after the incorporation of Trichodernta. The highest

chitinase activities were found rvith TH-3, TH-8 and TH-i1 whereas TH-1, TH-3' TH-4'

TH-i I gave the highest levels ofglucanase activity (Figure 3)'
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correlation between protective effect of isotates of Trichodertna and their in vitro

glycosidic actiritY.

No correlation was observed between protective ability ol diflerent isolates of Trîchodernra

spp. against Pythium and the chitinase ànd p-1,3 glucanase activities released in the synthetic

culture media whereas a significant correlation (r 0.725, P=0'05) was found betrveen their

piàr..ri". ability and chitinise activity in soil extract but not glucanase (Table 2).

TABLE 2: Correlation bet$'een enzymatic activity of Trtchoderma spp' and their protective

ability against Pythium. (P = 0'05).

Media p- 1 ,3 glucanase Chitinase

SM + laminarin

SM + chitin

SM+ Pvtltfunr

SM + A. niger

Sotl + Trichoderma

Soil + Trichoderma
+ Pvthiunt

0,08

0,00

n))

0,1 5

0,33

0,48

0,00

0,39

0,00

0,39

0,72

^1)
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DiSCUSSION

rrr. "., 
*,alls of most fungi are composed mainly olp-1,3 glucan and chitin-(2) rvhereas the

members of the Oomycetes (e'g' P1'thiuntspp'; tontuin mainly cellulose' p-1'3' p-1'6 linked

glucan (2) and little chitin (4)' 
.

ChetandBaker(6)showedthatTrichodernraspp.producescellulases,p-l,3glucanasesand
chitinases that degrade in yitroglucan in the cell ru^ll, of Pythiunr spp. and chitin and B-i'3

glucan in the cell u'alls of À' solanl' 
r

The capacity to produce cell *'all-degrading enz^ymes is horvever a common feature of many

saprophl,tic tun-qi (5) ,i urïiudîg in! in,.rËr, oiuringtl'r. capability of producing hydrolyic

.n)yo.i as screening tests of biocontrol agents

Mycoparasitismisconsideredasamechanisminvolvedinbiologicalcontrolactivityof
-ili"ti.f sffains and related to their ability to produce hydrolyic enzlmes'

StrainsofTrichodernnspp'exhibitedahighvariabilityintheenzymaticactivitiesreleasedin
theirculrurefiltrate.Althoughp-1,3glucanas"',,usp,oduc.dintheplesenceofchemically
purecarbonsoulcessuchas-laminarin,complexsubstratesasA.nigerce]lresiduesprovided
the higher activities trig"r. il. ônirinur. *às released *'hen chitin or A. niger cell residues

rvere used as carbon sources, but no activity was found in the presence of Pythtunr mycelium

as carbon source'

our overall results showed lack of correlation bet$'een in vitro p1,3 glucanase and chitinase

activities of 14 isolates of Trichodernta spp. and their protective rbility against Pythium'we

observed strains (e.g iù- I and TH-lii showing high p'ntettiue-capability against the

pathogen and presentingï;gi rrvaiorvric activities ii.ultr. filou,.s. Isolate TH-13 provided

I.ii-i'.? fr"t..iion no, rtyatiyic acti;ity in synthetic culrure media'

Other siruation was observed with some slrains such as 
isotate lH;] thich 

gave rise to

culture filtrate with hig; h;;roly.tic activity, but presented no protective ability' or isolate

TH-6 that presented lorv hydroly,tic activity-but higi protective abitity' ttris suggests that the

in vitro level of production of cett u,ait-a.gtu-aurg enzymes is. unrelated to biocontrol

capability hampering urry-ini.r.n.. from laborÀry teits to predi.t the efficiency of microbial

strains under natural conditions'

on the other hand, we found a significant correlation betrveen the ability of isolates of

Trichodernurpp. ,o .oniàià6i"Ë-"n caused by Pythîum, and the levels of chitinase (not

B-1,3 glucanase) that they produce in soil'

our sfudies however, suggest that chitinase is not involved in the degradation of Pythium

walls, based in the fact tlia-t there rvas no release Àf N-a..tyt glucosamine from mycelium of

pythium by using crude extracts containing chiiinase lunputtis1teA results)' This activity

could be horvever used as a markers for screening of efficient antagonistic Trichodernta

isolates.
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The absence of correlation between the protective eflect of this collection or Trichoderma

;;;. iJ;;.t atgainsr pythirm and their hydroiyic activities in cultures filtrates, suggests that

the biocontrol of Trichoderna spp. refleit a more complex interaction bty:t: the pathogen-

plant and antagonist. ft upp."rr-i1'^, the mechanisms lor biocontrolby Trichodernra spp' is

srrain dependent. Oifferiit- mechanisms including mycoparasitism. (7,.8, 12), but also

competition for nurrients in s..d exudates (g,24), àccupation of the host infection court (6)

and/or antibiosis (13,22) could.be implicated in the protective ability'

Among the potential biological conrol agents.tested in this study, we selected isolate 3 (1'

,-iride) andisolate 1 I (7. kZningii) that co-ntrolled effectively damping-off in bean caused by

Pythium. 
I

To improve the reliability ol biocontr'ol, several kind ol amendments to biological seed

treatments could be added to enhance efficacy (16), as rvell as seed coat precolonisation with

Trichodernta (5), incorporation of food basei into soil (9), prior colonizarl?n ttl, integrated

conrrol with toxicanrs 1zij, and combination *ith solid matrix priming (11). In this respect,

in yitro studies of hyarolyiic activities suggest mycelial residues of A. niger arisen from the

indusrrial production of clric acid could constitute an inexpensive source of chitin and B-1 '3 O
gluc"n enhancing the synthesis ofhydrolyic enz)'rnes by the biocontrol agent'
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